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A f o1·me1· H o\va1·d Unive1·sity 
!student , Khaleel S. Sayyed, was 
one of the fou r plotter s (three 
m (•n and 011e '\\'on1an ) a1·1·est ed 
on February 16, for planning to 
[blo" · up the Washington Monu-
m e11£, the S tatue· of Libe1·ty, and 
. . ' 
the Liberty Bell. 
Sayyed attended Ho\vard from 
1 !l60 t111til t l1 e con." lt1si9n of t he 
second semester in l 964 . His sta-
t us , afte1· fou1· yea1·s, w as tha t 
of a ju11io1· 011 p1·obati o11. H e ha (f 
no record· of d isci1)lina1·y difficu l-
ti es \vi t h the Unive1·sity. Sayyed 
had bee11: a11 elect1·iclll c11g·i neer-
ir.g n1ajo1· . Ne\v Y o1·k. police ·'stat-
ed that he is sing·le a11d a native 
of B1·ookl y11 . 
.~ nother 1i1en1ber of the quar -
tet: \Valter A . BO\\ ' €, \ \'l::1S said to 
ha,·e bee11 a student at H o\va1·d 
last ~rear by tl1e F BI . H O\\•eve:r;, 
H o\\•a 1·cl offi cials h ave 110 1·eco1·d 
Of h i111. Bo,ve , \vl10 is m a rried 
ai1d is ' e 111 1)1o~red as a jt1do in-
s t1·t1c,to1·, h~\J bee11 a st1 J)po1·te1· of 
the F a i t· Pl~ty fo t· Ct1b<.1. Con1n1it-
tee and F ide l Cast1·0 acco1·di11g 
to the F BI. 
' . The t1111·d 111~ile n1e111he1· of the 
group, Robert S. Coll ie1·, is a na-
t,1,,e of Bosto11 and 1)1·ese11tJ ~r lives 
. i11 l\.I a11hatt:tn ''' it h l1is ,,,ife a11d 
0 11e child . H e sttidied elect1·ical 
engineeri ni:>: at Lo\vell I nsti tute, 
Camb1·idgc, Massach usetts, an d 
" ·ent to \VOrk fo r the Ne\V· York 
P ubl ic Lib1·a1·y i11 Decen1be1· of 
last year. 
11ichelle Duclos of Montr·eal, a 
t all, blue-eyed blond, is the fin al 
n1en1be1· of t l1e c0ns1Ji1·:icy. 1\iiss 
D t1clos is a n1en1be1· of the sepa1·-
ati~t R l::1ssemblemer1t P a1·ty i 11. 
C&nada. · Thi s party advocates 
sepa1·atioi1 of F 1·e11ch-speaking 
people in Quebec fron1 the r est 
o { Canada . 
T he f ou 1· a1·e said t o be s t1p-
po1·te1·s of . C::1stro a n d Red Chi na. 
Ne\v York's Pol ice Comn1issione1-, 
l'o!ichael J . Ilf urphy, said that Col-
lier \V ~lS head of al'l' ext1·en1e 1·a c-
ist . g roup called the "Black I,ib-
e1·atio11 Front'' , w h ich has about 
ten nlembers. 
They are cha1·ged \vith conspir-
ing to dest1·oy Government p1·op-
l ert~T. The th1·ee men are unde1· 
$50 ,000 bond each, and l\1i ss Du-
clos is under $100 ,000. They all 
face a possible Sl0,000 fine ·and 
/ or ten yea1·s i11 j ail. 
The Black Liberation Front 
• 
UNC Plans 
Studen.t Meet 
The Race Relations Committee 
of the University ' Neighborhood 
Council's Human Relations Com-
missio11 will hold a Human Re-
1 lntions Institute for University 
studemts on Sumday, March 7, 
1-5 p.m., at the Calvary Metho-
dist Church, 1459 Columbia Rd., 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 
The .keynote address will be 
delivered at 1 p .m. (speaker will 
be announced). This will be 
followed hY9 discussion in s111all 
groups on the following topics: 
R8fial problems in housing, em-
ployment, ·and education. Stu-
dents will also explore areas in 
Psychology of Race Relations, re-
ligion and interracial harmony, 
plus student involven1ent and r e-
sponsibility in improving race 
1·elations. 
A hundred students from How-
ard, D. C. Teachers College, 
Trinity, Dunbarton, Catholic U ., 
Georgetown, and Maryland Uni-
versity will participate. On 
hand will be community leaders 
to serve as resource persons to 
the small groups. A hootenanny 
(Continued on p. 5, col. 5) 
• 
I 
\Vas intllt1·ate.d by a New Yo1·k forces aided 111 the s t1rveillance 
policen1an, Ray1nond Wood, about of the suspects. Fo1· his part in 
three 1nonths ago. He learned of the arrest; Wood, a Negro, was 
their plans a11d kept the police pt·omoted f1·on1 i·ookic cop · to 
informed. The FBI and Canadiau third-grade detective. 
' 
Johnson Gains Promotion; 
Becomes HILLTOP Editor 
' W i lli ~1111 Jol111st111 , .Jr., a se11101· 111 tl1e College of Libe1·al Arts, 
ha s been a1>pointed Edito r· in-Chief of the flillt op. l 'he. H ii/top 
Boarcl a-n11ounced ~ it s dec is io11 of tle1·IJe1·t ~1itc l1ell's s L1 ccesso1·, 011 
Tuesday, Fel>ruary 15, after several hours of co ns iderati on. 
J ohn son , a 22.year·old native of Lynchburg, Virg ini a. is ,a 
' JJO !itical sc ience tn a jor a11d c1spi1·es to a c<11·eer i11 tl1e la\\'S. H e is 
treasurer o f the 11olitical Science Society: a Falk Fell o 11' (s tud ent 
. . . 
ass ist;.1 11t o f P1·o fesso 1· Ma1·ti.r1's Citi zenshiJJ ~J 1·o j ec t ) c.1r1 (l <l n1emlJe t 
of the. Intern atio nal Club. 
• rr~l\' i 11g e11te l'('(l H'()\\'a1·d <I S a 1:-1·es l1111 c1 11 ll '<:l ll Sfc 1· stu cle11t f1·0 111 
L i11col11 U11ive1·sity, Bill first · be- 1 ' 
ga n 'vr iting for the Hilltop in In 1963 he \Vas appoi nted to the 
1062 as an Editori al Assistant. position of Ne,vs Editor and in 
1964 he was 1nade Associa te Ed-
ito1· of the pape1·. 
• 
Bill Jol1nson, new Hilltop editor, an(1 Ray Hall (Stl1nding), the new_ 
' Business Manager, disc11ss plc•ns for 11n upco111ing c~itio11 - o. f -, tl1e 
u;111ov. I 
. ' 
NEWS~ .. . 
At A Glar{ce 
A11 active pa1·ti ci p~1 11t in se~­
sonal a ctivities s11ch a s Hon1e~ 
co111 i r1 g, S1)1·t1ng l\1 a d ness, Ch1·ist-
n1as We k Activities, etc., John-
sot1 p1·0 i ses to· 1'11til ize every in-
terested ien1ber of th e student 
body to publish the best ne,vspa-
pe1· Ho\vht1·d U nive1·sity has eve t· 
Pugh As~umes Dut .. es 
As Student Life Director 
Mr. Benn; J. Pugh , ·fo r1ner said "l an1 going to ~u rther' p res- ... 
A ssistant Di1·ecto1· of S tudent e11t p1·og 1·ams of s~dent a ctivi- ' ' 
Activities at Fisk Unive1·sit y, \\1a s t ies. I think it i s / a ve1·y a de-
1·ecently appointed D i1·ect o1· of ql1ate p1·og1·am as i is. Mr: An-
Student Life by President Ja1nes der son was a ver able prede-
Nab1·i t . M1·. Pug·h succeeds D ean cesso1·, but in the s'an1~ light, 
Ca1·l Ande1·son \vho was app·oint- H o\va1·d i s gro'''in~ ; ne\v needs 
ed to the position of Associate have to be niet. Ajnd I will at- . 
Dean of Administ1·ation a11d Stu- tempt to meet .the n eeds of stu- · 
Tl1c ;\11rlre"· D. 'f11rnC"r 1\fe111or-
ial Drill Te11111 . ( .. \ir l<"'qrl·c) won 
firs t 1>l<tcc 1101101·~ 1tt tl1e •1111111.;tl 
Su11s/1i11e City Drill Meet in 1'11-
scon, f\1·izoni1 i11 J.;11111itr}··.. As 
• tl1e rct11rni11g cl1~1n1pion fron1 litst 
ye<tr and tl1e gi1ei;; t of l1onor tl1is 
yc~tr tl1e 1ei1111, 11111lcr tl1·c .co111-
n1<1n1l of' c<1det 1st. Lt. C<tto \Vhit-
lcy 1>1·ese11ted a nec1r-perfect pro-
~r.;1111 before 1.1n ~•we-'stn1ck cro"·d 
of c1l>o11t 3500 perso11s. 
Mer11l>e1·s of tl1e l\·inni11g te1.1n1 
are: · Willie Jol1nso11, Ji1n1es 
Browtt, Lcon1.1rd Cobb~, I~cster 
Lyles, J11mes Wasl1ing\on, Ernest 
Good1nu11, Jol1nny Jol1nson, Al-
• 
frc'cl Jol111 son, JT1.1rol<I Joh11son, 
Jonalt Coley, Cl1arlcs Moore, Wltl-
ter ' ' rrtr·c11ce, Robert Jo11es, Ron· 
1.1.ld Tl10111ai;;, Mi1rvi11 W'illi11n1s, 
°"' arr·e11 Colberr. ''' illi<tt11 n_. k•·r 
:incl Kern1it Hookiil, 
• * 
Se11io1·s 'vho have .. not bee11 
nleasu1~d fo1· cap,s Rf\d go,vns 
are asked to be measured for 
their caps and gowns on March 
11 or March 12 in the University 
bookstore. For the exact tin1e 
schedule, contact the bookstore. 
• • • 
Tl1e e<litors of tl1e Pro111etl1e~111 
ha,·e ;1n11011need a literary contest 
£01· tl1e ~el·ond semester. All man· 
uscripts m11st be typed on 8 Y2 x 
I]" bond paper. There will be 
u fi ,·e doll1.1r prize for the best 
sl1ort story and tl1e best poem. 
' All entries n1ust be submitted 
lo tl1e Office of Student Life by 
Marcl1 20, 1965. • 
"' * * 
The annual contest to select 
Howard1s representative for 
Glamour Magazine's "National 
Best Dressed Contest'' will be 
held tentatively on March 5. All 
persons interested should immed-
iately secure an application form 
from the A WS Office 133 Bald-
"·in Hall, Office of Student Life, 
or Offices of the Head Residents. 
For further information con-
tact Il1egan McLaughlin, 116 
Truth or Barbara Walker, Slowe 
• • Hall. 
• • • 
Stude11ts interest-ed i11 s1m1n1er 
employment sl1ould make appli· 
cations at the Office of Student 
Employment before .<\pril I. 
"According to a recent report 
from the Civil Service Commis-
sion, employment will be particu-
larly hard to get, and preference 
wiU go· to juniors, seniors, and 
graduate sludents wl10 apply be-
fore April. , " 
had." I . 
H;.111 lti1es lo Bt1si11esf'. l\'li1n;.1g-C1· 
Along with the appoint111ent 
of Edit r-in-Chief, the Hilltop 
Boa1·d a so app1·0Ved Rayn1ond 
·Hall as usiness Manager. Hall 
is a j u11i91· in Libe1·al Arts, maj-
oring in History. He worked 
closely '~ith last s~1neste 1· 's Bus-
iness M~nager, Shirley Rawlins, 
and acted a s 111anagcr afte1·. Mi ss 
Ra,vlins graduated . in January. 
dent Life last semester. dent and universit:'[ comn1unity, 
A native of Chicago, Illinois, in general. I would ~ike to furth-
l'olr. Pugh })olds a Bachelor of e1· incorporate student activity 
Ai·ts degi·ee in Histoi·y and p 1·og 1·an1s i11to the ove1·a11 con-
Gove1·nment a11d a Master of. cept of edt1cation.''· 
A member of Kappa Alpha Psi 
F1·ate1·ni ty and the Business 
Club, Ha!l's jop \vil'l be to adn1in-
istrate all Hilltop business (ad-
ve1·tisi11g, etc.) and finances. 
Arts deg1·ee in Guidance and 
Counseling, both earned at 
Souther11 Illi11oi s Universi ty. Mr. 
}'ugh also j]id postgraduate work 
in psychology at George Peabody 
Unive1·sity, Nashville, Tennessee . 
When asked to comment on Prior to coming to Ho,vard 
the Hilltop staff, Hall said , "For University, Mr. Pugh \Vas a res-
the time that I've been here, the ident fellow in a freshmen do1·mi-
staff seems to be very friendly. tory at Southern Illinois Univer-
There doesn't seem to be any sity. 'Vhile at Fisk, he \vas also 
clash of i"ersonalities. Compata- a head resident, faculty advisor 
bility is very important for the to the junior and sophomore 
smooth function of any organ!- , classes, and defensive back field 
zation. I believe the staff will coach in addition to his duties of 
develop into a cohesive organiza- Assistant Director of Student Ac-
tion that will produce an out- tivities. Comn1entlng on his 
standing college newspaper." · plai:is for student life, Mr. Pugh 
Seve~ Exchange ~tudents 
Begin Semester Residence 
From I. five different colleges er schools involved in the pro-
· across t!he United States have gram with Howard as Drew u·ni-
come seven exchange students to versity fn 1\.iadison, N. J.; Alle-
Howard's campus for the second gany College; Bucknell Univer-
semester. Their reactions to sity in Lewisburg, Pa.; St. Law-
thei1· new environment range rence University; Whittie1· Col-
from Cathy Hill's, ''Registration lege in Whittie1·, California; and 
is great" to · Maria Castellano's Connecticut College. Negotia-
''It's big, imperson?-l, and ·I like tions are no\v going on with 
it." Temple University and Clarkson 
Cathy, an English major. is 'College. 
from Whitman College; and Ma- Since the program works two 
ria, majoring in political science, ways, Howard students also 
comes from Bucknell University transfer to other colleges. This 
' in Lewis.burg, Pa. The other ex- semeste1· Gwen Moore, a junior 
change students include Martha in Howard's College of Liberal 
Ford and Sharon Kiley, both from Arts is attending the University 
Denison . College, Granville, 0., of Rochester, and last year 
who are majoring in sociology Frank Hamilton and Carol La,v-
and E11glish respectively; Chuch son, both juniors, attended Whit-
Wiedner, a political science maj- tier College in California and the 
or from Whitman College, Wal- University of Rochester in New 
lawalla, .Washington; Jon Lee York respectively. 
V1·ies, who is majoring in history, To participate in the exchange 
from St. Olaf College in Minne- program one niust now be of 
sota; and Susan Harrison from juilior standing, have a 3.0 . aca-
the University of Rochester in demic average, and be appro,·ed 
Rochester, New York. · by the Exchange Committee af-
Dr. Winston McAllister, the ter having applied either with a 
Chairman of the Student Ex- committee member or at the Lib-
change Comll)ittee, lists the oth- era! Arts Student Council office. 
• 
-
, 
W ome11 Bro<1<l~<1s ters . 
A11no1111ce Semi11ar 
• 
• 
Colleg·e won1e11 ['nterested in 
ca1·eers in b1·oadcas ing will have 
a 11 oppo1·tunity to meet some of 
the outstanding leaders in the 
industry and to e"plore profes-
sional job horizons] at a career 
day seminar. Thr Wonderful 
World of Broadcasting, spon-
sored by the WasHington Chap-
ter of American Women in Radio 
and Television, o;n Saturday, 
February 20. 
• 
The all-day session, to be held 
in the headquarters of the Amer-
ican Asiociation Of University 
Women, "1!401 Vi~ginia Avenue, 
N.W., is exclusivel}'f for the bene-
fit of junior, seniqi· and gradu-
ate women students enrolled, in 
w· ashington area I colleges and 
universities. Those sehools pal'-. 
ticipating are American Univer- . 
sity, Catholic University, George-· 
.town University, <j;eorge Wash-·· 
ington University, ·Howard Uni-
versity, Marjorie Webster Junior 
College and the . University of. · 
Maryland. 
. Highlighting thej seminar will.·. 
be· a keynote speech by Patty 
Cavin, News and! Information 
Ma.Jlager for RCA, and a lunch-
eon talk by Rober~ S. Greene of 
U.S.I,.A., formerly f of Columbia 
University and .CBS In New, 
York. Kay Fisher, President~ 
.Washington Chaptpr of AWRT, 
will open the sessi,n, starting at 
9 :00 a.m. · 
In addition, ·elOperts in the 
various fields of broadcasting 
will participate jn tw04 .. panel 
discussions - t'he ~ first, dealing 
with programming, production, 
talent and news; and the second, 
covering agencie:; ~ associationli', 
government and education. Con-
cluding the program wjll be a 
Manager's ·Roundtable, featUring 
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editorial page could not help hut wonder ,vhat heights he 111ight have a•· Jones, . Corne· r 
tai11ed l1ad lie cl1osen more noble pursuits. 
• 
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• 
One Ticl~et Per Man 
• Several students came to or callee) 011r office last Fri· 
clay to· protest wltat they considered the unfair clistributio11 
'of tickets to tl1is 'veek's Cultural Series event. Ordinarily 
' 
t.hese e11lt11ral events attract very little attentio.n an1ong the 
students, l1ut this tinte it \Vas clifferent. This tin1e Thelonii1s 
1\-lonk is tl1e guest artist. 
'Reportedly a great ni1n1ber of students had stood i11 
line to get their free tickets._ In a sl1ort span, all of the 
avaiJalJ)e tickets \Vere gone, )eavittg quite a fe\V Jleop)e 1Jis• 
appointed. 
After tl1e sitt1ation was called to our attentic>n, a closer 
exan1inalion re,·ealed tl1at several st11dents 11.ad hee11 able. 
to acq11ire 111ore titan one ticket. In fact, an acq11aintance 
reported that · he had presented fourteen \ ID cards at tl1e 
ticket window and hacl received a like 11un1her of tickets. 
The Black M11slims . attain eel pron1inence because of 
Mnldolm. It was he who artic11lated tlteir program a1.1d 
goals. It '''as lie 'vl10 ,,;as able to convince the \vorld that 
the ~li1slin1s \Vere a force lo he reckoned \\"itl1, wl1ile in real· 
ity they \Vere, and still are, only a sntall ha11d of racial fa11-
atics1 It \vas he \vl10 nlade tl1e l\fuslin1s attractive to tl1011s· 
a11cls of Negroes a11d fearecl by· th.ousands of wl1ites. 
J\•lalcol111 possessed t1nli1t1ited oratorical po"·ers. 
a l>or11 leadf'r of nte11. lfis talents, if they had 
He 
only 
l>ee11 01·ie11te1I to,varrls n1ore 11ositivc e11ds, co11ltl l1ave been 
• 
a11 asset to tl1e N<'gro race i11 their str11ggle for cc111ality. 
, Jn life, l\1alcol1n thro11g)1 his venon1011~ <liatril1es ,,·as 
acl1ieving tl1e very thing he was so opposed . to - the even· 
t11al e11d of racial enjustice. Ma11y a \vl1it .:"opposecl to in· 
tegration perhaps comparecl the goals of ]\:larti11 Luther 
' . Ki11g arid Malcol111 and decided tl1at Ki11g was the less l1itter 
• • 
11ill ,to S\vallow. Eventually, J\falcoln1's goals co11lcl l1ave 
011!)· lee! to unpreceden'ted violence. · 
111 'cleath, p erhaps Malcolm \Vill 111ake a11other "011tri· 
b11tion to the A1nl}rican public. If l1is cleatl1 'vas tl1e res11lt 
of a ,fe11d i>el\veen hini and Elijah J\111l1an1n1ed, the11 the re· 
s11lti11g invrstigation sl1ot1ld expose 1l1e Black l\fuslims for 
wl1at tl1ey are - not a no11-viole11t religious sect, but a vi· 
cious hate organization. The sooner thf' governn1e11t clantps 
rJo,•'lt on their activities the better. 
• 
by L. G. Jones 
• 
••• 
' 
.In the last i~j"e of the•Hilltop 
Mr. Houston A Baker, Jr., . in-
formed us in tl\e Open Forum, 
that there is at I present an " ... . 
illusive, t1·ansien"t, and multifar-
ious'' problem i unning loose on 
our campus; He informed us that 
' there is a ''cat bird se3.·t'' some-· 
where on our <l:ampus and that 
someone is ·sitting in it taking 
n(_)te of '''hat is going on. We 
suggest that that person (whom 
we suspect is Mr. Baker) should 
be removed from that seat and 
flogged severe]~. He . should be 
made to serve as an example for 
a~] would-be c~eators of confu- . 
sron. 
In r eferepce ito ''the - problerit'~ 
Mr. Baker tells1 ..us tliat "It •.. 
does not fall into a clearly de-
fined outline.'' This statement 
was unnecessary in that tfr. 
Bake1·'s enti1·e a1·tic1e does not 
"fall irito a clearly defined out-
line." I suggest that The H illt'op 
could have given him a hand by 
returning his article and letting 
him keep it and \VOrk on it until 
he could force it to take an out-
line. · 
• In short, M!f. Baker's a1·ticle 
suggested only a mass of discon-
nected, polysyllabic verbiage with 
irony as its orly theme. Any 
man who blan91y throws mic,~0-
cosms and maarocosms into the 
discussion of a p1·oblem, who de- . 
nounces ''eatndst asseverations'' 
Needless to say, he fell into quite a profitable 'vindfall after 
selling tweive of tl1ese tickets to st11de11t~ " ·liose ntisfortu11e 
1 it was to lie at the crtd of lite line. He " 'as 1t<1t tl1e only person who made money that morni11g. 
Some Reflec_tions ... 
• • 
On University-Wide I 
must be jol.;:ing-l when he tells us 
that he has not so ·niuch as out-
lined the probl~m. • · 
Perhaps it. i ~ the atmosphere Checking by tel c11l1011e witlt tl1e Cramtci11 ticket office, 
we were inforn1ed l1y .a fentale voice t.hat tickets were dis-
trihutecl to stude11ts ' vho presented a11 ID card, one ticket I 
pe~ ID card. Since the ticket office opens at 9 o'cloc·k, tl1e ... ------
system evidently was desigi1ecl so that a stt1dent migltt J>ick 
Government 
• 
by Paul W. Smith 
up there on ftidt seat that ,is dis-
turbing his ·cJrebral processes. 
· That seat shopld be rert1oved ! 
Mr. Baker Sel'\jeS \vell as an ex-
--------l_ ample of \vhatr it can do when 
up tickets foi' ·friends w)to \Ve re 11na)1Je lo clo SO J1eca11se of 
classes or otl1er comntltments. · 
T11is is a ntost nol1le gest11re 011 tltt~ part of' tl1e n1a11age-
n1ent, b11t, indeed, tl1is syste111 lends itself to ridiculoi1s and 
man if olcl abuses. It is 1nost unfair to those st11de11ts who 
stiincl i11 li11e to J1ave to con1pe te for tlte available tickels-
people ,,·ho are in absentia. __ And the frigid ten1perat11re c1f 
Friel.tty n1orni11g n1acle st;i11.di11g in line ir1 '\'ain an even more 
hitter and frustrating experience. 
We " 'Ottlcl like to suggest to Mr. B11tcl1er a1td his staff 
tltat they r econsider tl1e n1erits of tl1e prese11t S)'Ste1n. 111 
orcler to l1e fa ir to -ever)·on e, tickets sho11ld he distributed 
only to st11clcnts ,,·)10 present then1selves a11d their ID cards 
at tlte ,.-i11do,v. A11d i11 order to allow all interestecl persons 
an ec111al opportu11ity to get ticke ts, tl1e pasteboarcls sl1ould 
he distrilJuted at cliffere11t l1ours. Obvio11sly, 9 o'clock is 
a ntos t inconvenient time for 1nany Jle o11le ort tl1is can1pt1s. 
.<\ syste111 of staggered l1011rs \V011ltl be b etter. · 
. . 
\Ve l101Je tl1at some serio11s atten111ts 'viii l)c nlarle i11 
the f1lt11re i.n orcler to ass11rc that last week's events '"ill not 
reocc11r. · Perhaps next )'C.1 r \vl1c11 the series prese11ts its 
jazz artist, it 'viii consicler· moving to the ]\Jen's Gy11111asium, 
in order ·10 acco111111oclate n1ore ''ct1lt11ralT,,·incJi11ed'' Sill· 
. . 
dents. 
The Chickens Roost Again 
• Sltortly after the assassinatio11 of Jol1n F. l(ennedy, 
Malcolm X, then the No. 2 man in the Black Muslim n1ove· 
ment, nlacle \vl1at \vas to be one of the 111ost inane statme11ts 
of the 20tl1 Century. Referring to the tragic event, he 
said in his cl1aracteristic acid tone: ''This- is a case of the 
chicke11s coming !tome to roost.'' . 
This past Sunday - one year, l\VO months and l\venty· 
nine days after !\fr. l(ennedy's death - Malcolm, then the 
leader of his own Black Nationalist movement after being 
purged of his Muslim leadership, lay dead in New York 
City, himself a ·victim of an assassin's bullets. 
• • 
Probably only a few people could find tears to sited 
at this ma11's tragic passing. A great ntultitude perhaps 
breathed in relief, for his views did not win him many 
friends. The news of his death likely brought into tl1e 
rn.inds of many his own '''or~s, ''. • • the chicken coming 
home to roost (again) . '' 
For all the evil that he stood for, it is still appropriate 
to briefly reflect on his life. Those who were fortunate to 
hear him speak could no.t deny that Malcolm possessed the 
mind of an intellectual. W h e n listening to him one 
a student takep it before he is 
p1·operly p1·epared. . 
That seat ca' create niore con-
~11sion than th ' a\'e1·ag~ st11dent 
IS Capable Of f 9ping \Vith . · 
.. 
• 
I submit that tudents \vi]]' lose 
little beca11se· ti C:'>' have 1it.t1 C' .. He 
also had doul ts abo11t ho" it 
'vould be acc.01 JJli sh ed. Fi·c1Jik-ly, 
I don't knO\\'> bi.i t T do have ~on1e 
ideas thnt co}1ld be ex1J·:01·ed. 
''' hat is niore lin1por tant is that 
studen!s hf'1·e ~ecog11ize th<' nee<J. 
for unity as ~a nece'ss~ll"J' adjunct 
to power. SeJ?arate hut · equal 
~an not be our~ ray, of· hope, for 
indeed, separ:a e is rarely equal. 
The Student Assembly, · which 
may 'vo1·k i i1tp a realized uni-
versity-wide ~overnment, has 
been taking some of these · s teps. 
They should b~ commended and 
( Contint1ed on 'P· ·4;· col. 5) 
Do you someti111es wonder auspices of some university-wide 
why things at Howard · are the governn1ent from which it would 
way · they are? Let us 11ot pl~ce receive its necessary financial ai·d 
all the blame to the fact that it is and authority. Consider that just 
a p~edominantly Negro institu- about every program of. real ben-
tion. ' Let's try, if \Ve can, to get efit to the students is 1.lniversity-
awa:y- from that. A s ''' e trave1·se i.:yide in nature. The campus pals, 
this ass of brick, books, niinds, campus movies, homecoming ac-
and just plain matter, 've tivities, Christmas week, the 
hea talk about this condition hand, and choir represent but a 
and that condition. we curse few unive1·sity-,vide activities. 
among ourselves, about ourselves, These a1·e prog1·ams in which ev-
and •them, who or 'vhatever they e1·y student can participate and 
might be. But do we ever consider benel!t from. As it stands today, 
that the root of many of our these programs are carried out 
problen1s is ineffective student by the Office of Student Life. Not 
leadership? The fact is that our . that this office is doing such a 
our student . leaders or rather bad job, but it would be nice if 
quasl-student leaders fail to get students could be more instru-
much of real consequence accon1- ntental in setting up thes~ pro-
plished. They too are laden with grams. B11t 'vhat ca11 the Office 
inert ideas. And so student lead- of Student Life do if there is no 
crs and those that tliey might unive1·sitJ.~-'\vide gove1·nm~nt to 
reprEsent content themselves. with fo·ster these programs? 
accurations and bad languag·e as Attempting to explain all of the ,--------+--------. 
a s;1f sustaiqing re\vard for the intricacies of Howard student '. • 
inability to act. government would be like trying 
Tltis inability to act, though to see a single atom with the 
. related to plain inability, is, I naked eye, but here is one ex-
helieve, niore closely related to ample of it. Liberal Arts ·has 
inabiility to present a united about 70 per cent of the under-
frorut. A major reason for this is graduate student body, and there-
that, ,ve have no forum from fo1·e has access to the most mon-
v.·hi5h to make that united stand. ey and power. This year's home· 
Neit'her do \ve have a d'orum coming steering committee, as 
whi~h thinks consistently 'enough has )leen common practice in re-
of Lthe benefit of the en- cent yea1·s, borrowed some n1on-
tire ' undergraduate community. ey from this council to be paid 
We have no student body presi- back after the homecoming ac-
den~ to stand behind, if there tivities weA! over. At one agon-
ever . was a need to take such a izing mome"nt during the proceed-
position. Liberal Arts has a stu- ings, I understand that the coun-
dent council presiderrt as does cil had decided not to give the -
Phai·macy, E & A, and Fine money unless certain conditions 
A1·trt~ but how effective are they were met. These conditions were 
when one considers the many that tlte council president would 
problems and desires of the en- be grand marshal of the parade, 
tire . undergraduate community? that , every member of the cotin-
f[o;w much have they dbne for cil would receive free tickets to 
t)(e university as a whole? If all activities, and that they would 
~hey have done anything, you be able to select the car they 
don't know about it. I suggest would use in the parade. How 
that the time has long since petty can you get? If the money 
passed for some sort of universi- had come from a central student 
ty-wide government with power. government which should be 
more interested in the whole uni-
Before you begin to throw acid, versity, things of this nature 
let me say t.hat I do not advocate might not ·Occur • . 
the dissolving of present coun- ' I was once told by the LASC 
cils. It would not be necessary. president that his onl:v. real con· 
.I . do suggest that university- cern was whether students would 
wide programs come under , the · lose or gain from such a move. 
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TH,E HILLTOP • Pa8" 3 
Thelonius Monk Dr, Kl~ppner Sp'jpks 
• 
• 
Intellectual · Climate 
Needs Improvement 
Crea~ive Genius For Wark-Study Program 
ComJs to Howard · 1 H 1 d u"'· 't 
. I · Howard University has re- Present y, owalr 111vers1 y 
· d a grant of $78 942 from has an additional application 
l>y 1f,,ymo11rl P. Hall, Ill • ce1ve . d S te D ' t t f pe1>ding with HEWI for programs 
> 
l1y f •,',/,Jie 1'V,•111 . .;,•n1P 
D1·. A111y Kleppne1·, i11 he1· 
fot11·th yea1· at Ho\va1·d, is now 
p1·ofesso1· i11 the Depa1·tn1ent of 
Philosophy. As faculty advisor 
to the educ·atioll' con1mittee . of 
the LASC, she helps to guide the 
iliscussions of the Book Club and 
~1icls in ca1·1·ying out the lecture 
se1·ies p1·og1·am, \vhicl1 e11ables 
, va 1·ious fact1lty membe1·s to s 11e t1k 
. on dive1·se topi<·s. 
Dr. J(\eppner feels that a prob-
len1 exists in trying to give all 
stt1dent~ a fi1·st rate education. 
•
1Fi1·st, llowa1·d has a cot11mit-
111e11t to accept students v.1ho a1·e 
not adequately prepared for col-
lege through no fault of their 
0\\·11,'' she saJ'S. Since Howa1·d 
admits students of all levels of 
::1bility and environment, it is in-
e\' itable that son1e w~ll be ex-
C(•ptionally 1)1·ight, son1e ave1·age, 
and son1e belo\v average. The 
. ,n·iost intelligent students are 
bored with classes that are 
; tal1g·l1t in too elementary a fash-
i ion. while the slow p tl J)ils -are 
· ''in the da1·k'' half the ti1ne be- · 
c~tti sC they can ·neve1· . quite n1eas-
t11·e tlJ) to standa1·ds . The ave1·-
age student suffers because the 
inst1·ucto1· is toO bt1 sy \\'Or1·ying 
about eithe1.· the advanced or un-
' developed · class members. Hence, 
evei·vone is affected adve1·sely by 
the problen1. Dr. Kleppner feels 
tl1at one possible solution is to 
,.. 1·eqt1 ire f1·eshn1e11 to complete 
- thei1· remedial \Vo1·k i11 a separate 
institution. She stresses that the 
ren1edial \vork should be ''as ex· 
ci ting· ancl challenging as pos.si-
ble.'' I f st1cl1 a ' ~yste1n were 1!1-
stituted eve1·y ne\v f1·eshn1an v.:111 
as least have a\'e1·age skills with. 
funda1n~ntals of English and, 
matltematics. 
Although Dr. Kleppner be-
lieves that there is little intel-
lectUal atmosphe1·e on Howard's 
cainpus, she has defi~ite i<;feas 
about how to achieve it. F11·st, 
.,.·bile Project Awareness and the 
Book Club are excellent ways for 
, students to improve themselves, 
a 1. i·evival of the Little Fo1·ui;1 
wbu!d help imn1easurably. Thi s 
F qi-um involves students and fac-
ulty members con1ing t_oget~er to 
discuss important' social 1sst1es . 
• 1'  11// <llV tflt' (: r<IWtf 
ERMA'S 
~t·at'ctt)(I Rt"~ lc.1111·a11t 
Hll(I 
Pat.it, I ... ut1r1µ-f• 
• 
Open Da ily ... 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
''Special Rates for Howardites 
on lunches'' 
Steaks; Chops, Chickens, 
Sandwiches, Rolls, Soup, 
Beverages, and Desserts 
2007 Gu • . \.,-e., 
Emma 
I 
l . Eppt, Prop DU. 7-9691 
Leroy Murray, Mgr . 
' 
• 
The l
·n1't1'at1've 1'n this area should I the Unite ta s epar men o · th D C " I t h' h An artist is one who has the . 1n e . . governmen w ic · 
be taken by the student, she ability t~' reflect his sensitivity Health, Education, and Welfa~e . would _enable _20(j students, to 
±'eels.. Secondly, the exchange by mean of using his consum- under Title le of the Economic work. in va1·1ou~ government progra1n could be enlarged by al-
lowing instructors and sopho- mate sk'll in the production of Opportunity Act to be utilized in agencies. . . 
mo1·es to participate. Finally, some article, an artifact, which connection with the College-Work ( 
she says emphatically that "if is imbued with truth, beauty, and ·stud Program. Con· ~used A.bout 
students really cared about im- moral good. The demands of art Y J, 
proving the intellectual climate are powe1·ful and for this reason The College Work Study Pro- I 
hei·e, moJ·e of thenl would vote in tll.ere are few t1·ue a1·tists. gi·am will enable students fron1 HU ''Cuf '' Rule ? 
elections for officers and repre- It is significant then that tile low income level families to wo~k 
!entatives.'' . lTnive1·sity Cultural Se1·ies will ur1 to fifteen hours weekly and in 
The lack of adequate prepara- present op. February 25, at Cram- periods where therei: is no school 
tion is only one of. the reasons ton Auditoriu1n a c1·eative gen- up to ·forty hours -a weel<:. The 
why F{oward students don't have ius and true artist jazz pianist · jobs will be both on and off cam-
an interest in an intellectual at-. Thelonius Sphere Monk (that's pus paying from $1.50 to $2.50 
ED. NOTE: lnasrnucl1 a s- lllere i11 
obvious confusion about the '4cut 
n1le" the Hilltop doomed it ap-
propriate to in,•esti~ate tl1e situa .. 
lion and present an adequate de-
scription of tl1e cut r11le. 
n1osphere. In addition there is ' his real name). per hour. 
an ove1·-en1phasis on so1·orities Thelonit1s Monk mo1·e than any 
and fraternities, which further other jazz musician ·embodies the 
cont1·ibutes to this non-intellectu- jazz musician as an a1·tist in 
al at1nosphere. She declares th.at modern society. He is a synthesis 
. ''studehts n1uSt value election to of all that jazz, as an art form, 
Phi Beta Kappa a~ much as elec- has becon1e, intellectual in mood, 
tion as Hon1eco1n1ng Queen or emotional in spi i·it, and passion-
f1·ate1·nity president.'' A system ate in sound. 
of f~culty. evaluation, •whereby It took Monk sonie twenty-five 
quest1onna1res would be passed year of dues paying and soul 
out to all stu_dents regular!~, searching before he received any 
should be established. Under this tantan1ount degree of serious rec-p~an , honest . answers :vould be ognition or acknowledgement. 
g1~e!1 to various questions per- His conrribution to jazz has been 
ta1n1ng to the assets and ~efects intrinsic to the fulfillment • of 
of ea~h teache1·. The o?Ject of this mu .. ic's idiomatic gust for 
all th1s.o:would not be to eject ce1·- national i·ecog11ition as an art tain teache1·s, but to expose the f ni - -
· h · h t · d t or · · ' 
a1·eas in w 1c cer a111 epa1· - Mo11k was bo1·n on Octobe1· 10, 1nents need improvement. 
_To qualify for a job un?er the I 
College-Work Study Program, a · ' A rumor has been passed on 
student must be (a) l' United through Howard's campus by the· . 
States citizen, (b) in good aca- faculty and stude11ts to the ef--
demic standing, (c) from a fam- feet that there is now a new cut 
ily eligible or receiving public system. · Some even have contend-
welfare assistance. When the in- ed that the ''old cut system'' ex-
come is more than $3,000, a scale isted, based ' on the idea that a 
will be used to determine th.e fin- student was allo..yed three ex-
ancial need of the student. If cused absences. '.Ube exact rule 
the student is enti1·ely self-sup- conce1·ning this may be--found ·in 
porting special consideration will the University bullr tin. It stat:<Js 
be given. ' that the members of the faculty 
Interested students, who are 
qualified for a grant under this 
program, may obtain further in-
formation and application forms 
from the Office of Financial Aid 
and the Office of Student Em-
ployment in the Administration 
Building. Each job will last· for 
the duration of the semester. 
•hould hold studeats responsible 
for regular and prompt c1ass at,.. 
tendance, and will J.report to the . 
Dean the name of any ~tt1dent 
,,.-hose repeated alisences a1·e in 
their opinion imp~iring· the •tu' . 
dent's work. • Without hesitation, Dr. Klepp- 1920, in Ne\v York City's Har-
ner asserts that · Howardites do !em. He studied the piano priv~ 
not have enough freedoin. Ho\v- ately u ti! 1939 when he joined 
e\·er, she believes that rights Lucky Millender's band. How-
have to be won by bringing about ever, he; like other creative jazz The . College Work Study Pro-
concerted action. For example, musiciarls, was depressed by the' gram is not intended to replace 
last year's student council presi- con1me1·dia}izatiot1, · a p1·ocess of jobs normally available to stu-
dent ran on a platform to es- shaping J something so that It be- dents but to increase them, ac-
tablish • a minimum wage for comes more agreeable so as to cording to Carl Anderson, As-
those students employed on cam- enhance its profitability while sociate Dean of Student Life and 
pus. After he was elected, how-- losing some of its intrinsic value, Administration. The jobs will be 
ever, nothing was done, and the of jazz I music during· the early matched with the students inter-
students have since failed to 1940's. Amidst the world of the est and ability. • 
Another aspect of vagueness · 
has' existed regarding the rules 
which define the penalties ·a stu-
dent must receive if he Is absent 
from the last class before a hol-
iday and the first class after a · 
holiday. The rule concerning 
this, also found in the U nlversity 
bulletin, states tha!t any stud~nt: 
\vho, without the approval of the 
(Continued on p. 4, col. 2) 
• unite in protest. ''Any 01·ganiza- hip, the srn·oke filled dens of 
tion, fron1 a Marxist discussion creativity, and the young white · ------------'.'"""-----------------
. group 011 down should be allo\ved existentialists who found in J .. azz 
to meet on campus," she declares. niusic al fit background for their 
Students must also realize that philosophy, a band of rebellious 
every right carries a' responsibll. niusicillnS began weaving a form 
ity. Ifoward students must show of music charatterized by a rac-
the administration' th.at they can ing, nervous phrasing, a shat-
accept the responsibility through tered melodic line, and the flatted 
their everyday beha\<ior. Little fifth. They brought a musical 
things like keeping classrooms revelation to the jazz scene, tlie 
clear of cigarette ashes and butts Beboppers were on the scene. The 
and keeping dorn1itory rooms and bearded Monk was one of the 
halls free of empty beer cans and leading Bop musicians. He be-
food w1·appings gO a · long way came known as the High Priest 
to\vard favorably impressing the of Bop and in 1948 he too\< the 
administration. (Continued on p. 4, col. 3) 
Alpha Iota Inducts 
.. 
37 Howard Musicians 
Howard University's Cram- ed included 'the following: 
ton Lounge recently was the . Patronesses: Dean Edna Cal-
scene of the installation ceren1on- houn, Mrs. Todd Duncan, Mrs. 
ies of Delta Nu Chapter of Sig- Warner Lawson and Mrs. James 
ma Alpha Iota Fraternity. Sig- Nabrit. 
ma Alpha Iota is classjfied as an Election to niembership in 
international professional frate1·- Sigma Alpha Iota is in recogni-
nitJ? fo1· the \V0111e11 . in the field tion of exen1plary character, out-
of music. As a professional fra' standing scholarship, and loyal-
• ternity, it is defined as a special- ty to the dignity and ideals of 
ized f1·a"ternity which confines the profession of music. 
its membership to a specific field Dean Warner Lawson of the 
of professional education in ac- College of Fine Arts was host 
credited colleges and universi- (Continued on p. 4, col. 5)' 
ties. · 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE , 
BOWL ' 
Tl1e second Uni,·ersity Col-
lege Bow] is be"ing sponsored 
by the Ed11cntion Comn1ittee 
of tl1e Liberal Arts Student 
Co11ncil: This program is de-
igned to give Howard Univtt· 
sity st11dents in all schools an 
opportunity to n1ateh wits. 
• 
anna roe e 
• 
• 
I 
-Si\CRED COWS 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
Here's your chance. Pru's looking for people ~or i 
administrative, sales, accounting and actuari1! ca . 
> 
• 
• 
• • 
••• 
• 
e 
• want graduates who like to vyin. Those who .can 1n 
there till the job is finished. · 
You'll get training, benefits and a good starting salary. 
More important, there's room at the top for 
1
top-n9tchers 
. . . all the responsibility you can handle... ,, ... ,. ·~~ •• 
and more 1nteresting problems than you ~·= ".;'.;;.;_~·, .. 
• . ~ NUOINnAI. - ': 
ever thought existed. • =- .. ::::.~" ~ . ! 
......... 
We expect you to make waves-and you can · 
make some pretty big ones . in one of the 
nation's best-known corporations. 
• 
• 
Delta Nu Chapter was in-
stalled by the national preside11t, 
Mrs. Jeanette Kirk, assisted by 
the Iota p1·ovince president, Mrs. 
Donald C. May, Jr., province 
vice-president. M1·s. Dorothy Ea-
step, members of Beta Phi Chap-
ter of Catholic University of 
America, Gamma Epsilon Chap-
ter of the University of Mary-
land, and members of the Wash-
ington and Baltimore alumnae 
chapters. Thirty-three. students 
and four faculty women were 
inducted into the organization. 
In addition, patroness members, 
women of prominence in the cul-
tural, social, and civic life of 
Washington were initiated into 
the organization. Those induct-
The deadline for 8pi}lica-
tions is Febnrary 23, 1965. 
Applications can be ohtained 
from the Liberal Arts Student 
Council Office, room 324C, 
University Center. The Univer-
sity College Bowl is scheduled 
for Marcl1 23, 1965. 
• 
• 
I • • 
Still wanna rock the boat? See the Prude.ntial Re~uiter. He'll be . 
at the Placement Office on · F r1day, NA arch 5 
------- --- - - - --
THE1 PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY' pf AMERICA 
an equal opJJOrtunity employer ·., · 
• 
• 
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Q u 1·:s·1·10N: S l1tJultl Ur1itetl Stutes 
ro.ops lie 1t,itl11/1n1r11 frnn1 Sout/1 
i ei-Na111? 
THE HILLTOP 
• 
• . I 
Felilruarv 14, 1965 
• 
Visit 
Enlarge 
ur New 
Showroom . 
• 
HOWARD 
Sweatere, Blazer• 
and Jackets 
• 
• 
BLAZE~ SPECIAL 
19.50 ea. 
Navy Blue on Blacl< 
• 
• 
• I 
' 
• 
I 
• 
February 19, 1965 THE HILLTOP 
. ' 
• 
• 
OUTLOOK • ~1rticlc ini tliat v.·orrison1e thorn 'LA St d t c • 1 in your side, The Hilltop, but, oh, u en OUDCI 
Need. For More 
Progressive Ideas? 
,,·)1i1t a great day for H,;v.•ard if 
r0ch~~;:~,:;\je~~me to Howard. ' Plans Athletic i\ssistance 
Be not Ii e the tale told upon the 
ostrich, t bt11·y your head in the . Geona1·d BL!tl<.'r, preside11t of 
. sand. Y u, as faculty and ad- the Liberal .".rts Student Coun-
because of the poor qL1ality Qf 
the Bison agg·1·eg·ations. 
by Ronald Ross 1 an s,vci· '"Vi'th this. You, the minist1·at rs, have a duty not ciJ , a11not1nced in a p1·oposal se11t 
ad111inist1·ation a11d fact11ty, seem- 0111y to he University and stu- '. to officials of the U11i \•e1·sitv that 
ingly feel that \Ve, the students, dents, b t 1nore importantly to the LAffC planned to prov{de as-
ai·e i11 capqb1e of g·ove1·11ing olr- yol11·selve , to n1al'e Howa1·d Uni- sista11ce fo1· athletes . 
selves by the standards of ,vtl.at versity t rough its students the . 
you te1·111 as the mo1·e ''n1odern g1·eat an noble institution that . 111 the l)l 'Oposnl, .the Co1111l11tt.ee 
and liperal" institutions. This is it profes es to be and can be- · on .Grants and Aid to A'.hletes, 
h d · 'd th 1 conie. Tlhose who ai·e afrai'd to \vh1cl). Butle1· he~1d.e.d, s:11cl the t e p1·e on11nant 1 ea as e i·u es r· LASC ld I 11 11 
governing Ho,vard all too clearly face cha11ge cannot fa ce reality. wou cone ition~ Y ~ ~-
bear witness. And fac~ i·eality we must, each cate $4,800_ to ~he. 1:Jn1\'e1·s1ty s 
• and ever;,'One of us. Everyday fund :or g1ft;d 1nchv1duals. The 
Ask yourselves \vhat has been is the right day to begin, and ~con1n11ttee st1r,ulated that . the 
the i19ticeable i·esults of the Stu~ no\v is tlh.e time. , st1n1 l)e used 101· twelve tt11t1011 
dent Leadership Confe1·ence. Ask The students are not asking g.1·a11ts to a11j1 athlete \\•ith at 
your students in class, faculty. you to lead them by the hand, 1:a~t on~ year attendance at the 
Pose the question on the way to but to \Valk ,vith and guide them Un1vers1ty. , 
. ' N 0\V pend1ng ar11roval hy both 
the Stt1dent Council and the Uni-· 
versity scholarship conilljittee, 
headed by Dean Arn1our Black-
burn, the proposal is likely to 
encounte1· i11uch OJ)positio11. ·The 
University a'vards scholarship 
solely on the basis of academics, 
requiring a 3.0 average. 
The 2.0 ave i·age· dee1l1e1..l suffi-
cient by the con1111ittee is at 'var-
iance \Vith that stipulation. How-
e\·er, Bt1tler expresseP, optimism 
at the p1·oposal's chances for ap- · 
prov al. It has the .full ba!'king · 
of the Physical Educatioll! De-
It appears to me t hat the con-
duct of · the students of a college 
01· unive1·sity is a direct reflec-
tion on the establishment itself. 
As such, I can 1·eadily see the 
r egulation gove1·n ing students of 
Howard Uni\rei·sity i11 gi·antit1g 
atte11dance at I-lo\va1·d as a p1·1v-
ilege and not a right. The r eg·u-
lation fl,11·the1· states that ''in 
order for the University to pro-
tect its standa1·ds of schola1·ship 
and cha1·cte1·, the University 1·e-
serves the right, and the student 
concedes to the University, the 
right to deny admission ... to 
r~quire the \vithdrawal Qf any 
stude11t at any time fo1· any r ea-
s.011 deemed sufficient to the Uni-
versity.'' To say this i·egulatio11 
could work to the detriment of 
the student \vould be an under-
statement. 
your cars, administrators. g iving advic_e and encourage- Recipients of the g rants 'vill 
If I may be so bold as to ven- ment as needed. In this respect, · be required to have Che 1ninin1un1 
ture a gu~ss, you \viii get an an- I must s~y you have failed them, cun1ulative academic average of 
swer that you knew even before and faile~ n1iserably. You wait 2.0. No working rest 1~ction s or 
the cqnference took P.lace. for the students; they wait up" .requirements will be attached to 
.partment. ) ' • · 
Witness the present situation 
at . Ho\vard. For a u11iversity 
that supposedly professes as one 
of its pu1·poses ''to p1·epare the 
student to participate construct-
ively in the rapidly changing pat-
terns of contemporary societies''' 
we are proceeding at a snail's 
pace in an e1·a that is now past 
the ''jet age,'' that is, if \Ve al'e 
P'1.'0Ceedi11g at all. 
Proceeding to 'vhat? A good. 
question. To an age in , our 
'
1g1·eat society'' \vhen the stlld-
eflts of Ho\vard U11iversity can 
exerci se a controlling voice in' 
i·egulation s governing thei1· con-
duct and discipline. 
Oh, 110,,· pitif11I :.1nd v.·l1:.1t ~\ poo1· 
r.cflection on c1dn1ini s tr~1Lion an1l 
s t11dent v.·l1e n one n1ay be lried 
o'n disciplinary i11atter!" ·only h~, 
n1en1bcrs of l1is ''peers.'' Wlto is 
better qunlific(I to k11ow a st11d-
e 11t i1nd l1is pt·olllems than anotl1· 
e r. E!ipcci:1lly in 1his co1nn111n· 
i'ty'~ nt1110!0pl1e rc of a llori11g 9 to 
5 job. . f 
Doubtless, I will hear the cry 
from administrator and faculty 
alike, ''that v.•e a re very much in ..'. 
tercsted in the student. But; h e 
doesn't take the t ime to seek our 
ljelp." 
' 
• , 
• 
Hear What They 
• 
. ' 
Say Is 
Coming Your Way 
Kampus 
Karry-Out 
at 4th &V 
Watch For 
·-
Grand Opening 
Specials 
• • 
U~<: PLA.l\S :\l.J.~ET ' I I 
- ! (Continued f rom )p . 1, <\ol. !1) 
' 
Yo11 s it , 1111~1 ,,·i1it for tl1e stu- on you. jSinc,e you seemingly are the grants. \ -
dent b0t.IY 10 petition yo11 for n101·e advanced than they, then The con1mittee also poit}ted to 
" ·l111te,,er :tric,·~111,•es it 111~•Y l1ave, it is llp to you to take the ini- the 11101·ale of the teams. It said 
1111cl l1a,·e fi.C)111r ii 111t1~t, fo1· Ho'"· tiative. · that 11101·ale is ''very ha1\;i to 
oit•d is 110 11topia. Yo11 fi.t11ile witl1 Make tl1e s 1udr11t1"0 p1:011d to he 1naintain a111011g 111embe1·s of a 
!'; J11ug st1tis ft1 c1io11 for yo11 know . 111c n1l1crs of Ho""·i1rd l~ni,·ersi1~-, tean1 who feel t11at theit· scil()ql 
we are ''•fl•ite 'inacti,·e'' to put it 1111,J I as.~11re ,.-011 tl1ey, in t1ir11 , i s 11ot behind then1.'' In 1·ega1·<Is 
111ildl,,, Don't rock tl1e ho11t ,,,ill m11 iJe yo11 pro11cl of yo11r- to co1npetitio11, the com111itte~ 
seems to Ile your view, itnd C\'Cn , !iiel,·es. Tl1cy r:111 01nd will carry · pointed to the fac t of the Physi-
more sadly that of the students. ole J-Io"·"rd on to the pinnacle of cal Education Departn1ent }Jiilv-
f_,ook 011 tl1is a.~ anotl1cr insipid glory sl1Ci so richly deserves. ing to d1·op att1·active opposition 
a11d i·ef1·eshmerit \Vill form part 
I 
, . 
' • 
t 
• 
..L 
' 
of the program. , 
Stt1clei1ts a1·e invited to parti-
cipate. !<'or further information 
call the chairman, ·.A.nn Feather, 
after office hours - 832-7568 or 
l\'Iiss Jessie Tellis-Nayak at the 
lfnive1·sity-Neighbor h.coods Coun-
cil office between .9-5 p .. m, DU 
7-1550 or 797-1707. 
·-
• 
' ' .I 
l t I I I 
' Let's talk about engineering, mathematics 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' --
and science careers in a 
' ~ . _, 
• 
' 
) 
' 
d I . • ynam1c, 
• 
diversified ~ompany: 
, . 
' 
Campus Interviews Monday. March 1 
• Young men of abllity can get to the top fast at 
Boeing. Today, Boeing's business backlog Is 
just under two billion dollars, of which soma' 
60 per cent Is In commercial jetliner and heli-
copter product areas. The remainder Is. In mili-
tary programs and government space flight 
contracts. This gives the company one of the 
most stable and diversified business bases In 
the aerospace industry. 
No matter where your career interests lie -
in the commercial jet airliners of the future 
or in space-fiight techno logy- you can find 
an opening of genuine opportunity at Boeing . 
• The company's wor.ld leadership in the jet 
transport field is an indication of the calibre l 
of people you'd work with at Boeing. 
Boe ing is now pionee ring evolutionary ad· 
vances in the research, design, development 
and manufacture. of civilian and military air1 
craft of the future, as well as space prog•ams 
of such historic importance as America's first 
moon landing. Gas turbine engines, transport 
he licopters, n1ar;ni:t vehicles and basic re• 
search are other greas of Boeing activity . 
• 
Whether you r career interei ts lie in basi.c or 
applied research, design, test, manufactugng 
or administration, there's a spot where your 
ta lents are needed at Boeing. Engineers, math· 
ematicians and sc ientists at Boeing work in 
small groups, so initiative and ability get max-
imum exposure. Boeing encou rages participa· 
tlon in the company-paid Graduate St udy 
Program at leading colleges and universities 
near company installations • 
• 
We' re looking forward·to meeting engineering, 
mathe matics and science seniors and graduate 
students during our visit to you r campus. Make 
an appointment now at your placement office. 
• 
(1) Boeing 727, A.,.,;.,.-. "''t <hcrt-rar.ge fet-
liner. (2) V2riablHw••p Willi d•>i<,n for the 
nation's first supersonic commercial j•t t~"'>­
port. (3) NASA's Saiurn V launch veh·c1e· .. 111 
power orbital and deep.space H1gnts. (4) Model 
of lur.3r crbit•r so,ing is bul'.di'~g for NP.SA. 
(5) Boelr.g·Veriol 101 tr•r.>port h~llcopter 
shown 111th Bo•lrg 707 J•t1il'f:r. 
' I I 
• BOEING · 
Equal OpPOrtuntty Employor 
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' 
Rleactions to the opening' of the 
18th Annual Central Intercolle-
giate Athletic Association Cham-
pionship Meet here carried un· 
usual sameness of sentime~t -
mainly that the competition \Vas 
keener than ever before and that 
BisOn swin1ming coach Cla1·ence 
Pendleton had done a splendid 
organization job. 
So close was the action Thurs-
day! that Morgan State College 
coa<!h Stewa1·t Brooks, a fo1·me1· 
Bis n shark, said: · 
• , 
February 19, 1965 
• 
. ' 
"The teams are fairly well dis- petition is closer than in the past. 
tributed. I think it is a matter There's must more balance," 
now of getting interest. General- l\Ioore analyzed. 
I,- you can tell which team is go- A & T College coach Forest 
ing to wi11, the teanl with the Willis talked in the same vein. 
big guns. But this time the Peter. 
Popes and little guys \viii be in 
thei·e.'' 
Han1pton Institute coach Sly-
vius Moore said pretty n1uch the 
san1ething as he reacted to the 
day's contests. 
''I thi11k the expected persons 
" ·on. But I think that the com-
"It's a toss up really. This is 
not unusual at this point,'' Willis 
explained. 
thletes on · Parade 
. Indicative of the close compe-
tition of the meet were the heats 
of the 5'0-yard freestyle event. 
Five swimme1·s tied \vith times 
of 26 seconds. Morgan's Wesley 
Jennings, Howard's Kenny l3row-
nar, A ·& T 's Frank Betts, and 
~forg·an's Julius Ross had to race 
' -again to qualify for the finals. 
Brownar won 'the swimoff. 
by Alphoiizo Horton BASEBALL ; 
' 
H!ard practice and relaxation Spring usually brings happi-
Byron Jol1nso11, i1 111e111bcr of' tl1c llow11rd Sl1111·k~, display;S tl1e fornt 
that contribt1tcd to tl1e swi1111ning teams 4tl1 co·nse01.1tive cl1nmpion-
el1ip o,·er tl1c weekend. T11c Bisons '1l111~poi11ted MorA"11'n St;1te 114-109. 
a 1·e the key to success in swim- ness . nut for baseball ·coach Till-
111ing, say s Sa111 East, captain nlan Sease th,e unusual is t1·ue. 
of the Bison tankmen and one of Sease, \vho is also football coach, 
the 1 fi11est S\Vin1mers eve1· i·eared is dishea1·te11ed by the failu1·e of 
'' against the Eastern sky.'' sevei·al k ey playe1·s f'1·on1 last 
Sani East, captain of the Bis-
sons, \Von his heat in the 50-
yard freestyle event with a time 
of 25.h. Qther Bison winners 
were Ed Johnson and Brownar. 
Ken Flowers took second in the 
40-yard medley, 
Bison Quintet Ends Season; 
Team Chall{s Up Experience 
East, 110 11e\vco111e1· to aquatic yea1·'s club t o· l'etu1·n because of 
con11petitio11 , h as bee11 swi1n1ning a caclemic inelig ibility. 
sinqe he \vas t e11 yea1·s old. .. He Among thC missing a1·e pitche1·-
cred its r elaxation and hard prac- . first basen1an , Phillip Lesesne, 
tice as t11e nia in facto1·s i11 · his pitce1·s Calvin Johnson, William 
success . , . Proctor, and Clyde Stockton, all 
Just whe11 the Biso11 qt1i11tet is 
co111i 1,g i11to its O\ v11, the seaso11 
ends -- lC'avi11g the stal\va1·ts 
h~1 11g-i11.c: i11 the 111i<lst o.f SL11·g·i11~· 
1110111c11tu111. · 11n1·eliC\'-ed of it s 
pressi11g a111bition. B11t a sec1so1  
is a season . an(! so coach Ji 111 
T hon1pson and the teatn \Viii 
cl1alk t l1is 011e 11r i11 expe1·ie11cc 
ar1ci lool-\ .hopcf11ll~· to,,·a1·ds 11ext 
yea 1·. 
''This \\'as a ~:e a1· of cxpc1·i-
e11ce," Tl10111pso11 s::iid. ' ' \Ve st:_11·t-
e<l ot1t \\·ith ,hopes of a g-oo<l se .<1-
so11i but i11elig·i l)les hu1·t 11s 011lJ' 
th1·re <lays befot'e tl1e seaso11 
ope11ed .' ' 
• 
Before the season began, 
Thomp so11 \\·as builcli11g· t l1e cl~­
f e r1 se a1·ot1nd Luthe1· Ho,va1·d a11d 
Tim Coll ie1·. flO\\'e,·e1· , both \ve1·c 
dec1~11·ecl i11eJig·ible. Thon1pso11 
h ad. to .irh ange his pl a11s . 
'
1We we1·c wor·king· on the p1·css 
and it's hard to chang·c nicn af-
ter going v.:ith otl1e_1·s so lo11g.'' 
T hompson expl a i11ed. 
• In the last ten gaines. the 
teflnt sho,ved g·reat potential. 
Cen ter Bill La,vson played, per-
haps, the best games of his ca-
reer here. He has not failed to 
sco1·c less thai} 15 points and his 
rebounding has been 1norc than 
adequate. · Agai·11st Ma1·yla11d 
State and Morgan, T, awson 
looked paTticularlJr good, sc{)1·i11g 
24 and 21 points, respectively, 
"It's jusb._too bad that this is 
his last year," Thompson moaned. 
''It seems that just whe11 he's 
coming into his own, he has to 
hang up his sncake1·s.'' 
Crew Tea1n Looks 
• 
F 01· Winning Y ea1· 
by John Ponds 
The Howard crew will take to 
the water Tuesday to begin prac-
tice in earnest. 'F-he prospect fo1· 
a winning season is good for the 
defending area champions. 
Winners of the Washington 
Regatta last year, Bison oarsmen 
wiil row against the likes of 
Yale, Indiana, and Georgetown 
under new coach Bob Edwards. 
Competition for seats in the 
first varsity eight will be stiff 
this year with returning varsity 
oarsm.en Harold Sanders, Steve 
McGruder, Frank Thornton, Rog-
er Braxton, Bill Edmunds, Craig 
McGuin, Glen Dobbins, and Jon-
athan Boyd all back in defense 
of the area title. Also returning 
are Malcolm Pyror, Jim Richard~ 
son, and Ike Ridley. 
Coach Edwards is inviting all 
freshmen to trx out for the team, 
Information can be had at the 
men's gym. .. 
f1·o spects 11ext yea1', ba1·1·ing· 
i11cJig·ibilities 1 lool<: g·ood. La,vson, 
\vho g·1·!1c lt1atcs f1:0111 the School 
of Engineering· and Architecture 
i11 J tine. is th(' onl:i..,. 011c Jeaving· 
tl1e te~1 111. 
'fhoinpson thinks ·that' the re-' 
tt11•11 of g·ua1·<ls Rick Glay a11d 
Ed.die Ri chc11·dso11 \\' ill make the 
p0Siti o11 011e of t11c tean1's st1·011g-
cst- 1-lelp will co111e also from the 
.iunio1· va1·s i t~1 , ,,·ith J)assi11g \\'hiz 
F1·f111k \\7illia111s a nd ·"Ed 1-' aylo1· 
cotping up to the parent club. 
, 
Back too, \viii be tean1 captain 
Aa11·011 Shingle1· and fo1·,va1·d Au-
brey Allen. Thompson also ex-
peqts the return of •J oe Gurley, · 
''the ~one beate1·,'' who sat out 
th e} se~1so11 \vi th · scholastic diffi-
culties. 
To11ig·ht the Bisonst al\:e 011 
Vi rginia State for the sec6nd 
t i111e. G::1n1c ti111e is 8: 15 p.m. in 
the gynasiu111. 
"]You niust be relaxed at all expected to form the nucleus of 
ti 111es, p1·actice as inBch a~ pos- ~an eight-n1an J)itcl1i ng· staff. No\v, 
siblf, and think of what you're Sease has only one sure pitcher-
doirlg," East said. fireballing- ri g-hthander Don Fris-
A[ i1ati\·e of Cleveland, Ohio, by, a st1·ikeout artist \vho posted 
Eadt is regarded by Central In- · a 6-1 record last year. 
tctdollegiate Athletic Associa'tion Lack of pitching \viii play hav-
oppbsition as a threat anytime he oc ,vith Sease's hopes for a cham-
takfs to the \vater. He holds rec- pionship club. The team is ehed-
ords both in the 100 and 50 ineter uled to play nine games in eleven 
freestyle events. · d&ys during the spring break. 
In his sophoinore year, East Lack of quantity \Viii be telling. 
special_ized in the butt;;-rfl y.I ;\.s Last year's n1ost valuable play-
youl might expect fr~m . a natui- . tL CIAA d All A · 
. d er in 1·1e an - m e1·1can 
al ~\v1mmer'', East set the stan - . . b d for the 100- ard butterfly . sele~tion Staley J ac~son \vtll e 
ar t Y available only part-time. Jackson, 
ev~ · t d th qui'et who batted a sizzling .469, is 
·11eam111a es i·ega1· e . h' d 1 
· I d ho knows practice teac ing an can p ay 
se11101· a s a ea e1· w h · · b 
h t h I th · pei·i'enced only on ome dates. Hts big at O\V o e P e inex . , 'II b I . d 
S · ~ K Fl · w1 e sore y m1sse . a s etl OV.'e1·s : 'I' bl t t , . t th h t 
" e has contributed a g\·eat rou ': . 00 is a e s or -
deal to the development 'and sue- stop position. Surehanded R_ay 
ces~ of the squad as he passes Mason, who swung a dandy stick_ 
hi fou1· ears of expe1·ience to and \vore a near fla\vles~ glove, 
s Y may not retu1·n - pending the 
us.' ' 
results of a11 examination. 
Bia on 
v 
Roundup • • • 
With all of these players out 
of the lineup, coach Sease has 
only five retu1·ning varsity reg-
ulars. Third baseman Frank Tin; 
ker, a second team · All-CIAA 
pick, will be back at his old slot, 
as well as outfielders Carl Btish, 
Ullysses Taylor, and Milton 
Woodward. Second baseman Alex 
Gabbin is also expected ·to be 
back. · 
Rock n' Roll Is ' 
' I 
Latest Spo1·ts Fad 
''This is the most dishea1·ten- . By Rayton • • • ing thing,". Sease said. "We had 
a good team last year, and I 
Ne\\· fa shi ons in the sports \\·o"ld are 'bursting out all over. 
'l'he late> thing here at Howard is "Rpck 'n' Roll." Bet\veen halves, 
rock · n · roll music is played in the gym as entertainment f-0r the 
spectator> . 'fo be sure such music has its c1nalilies and is appro-
I>t'iate fo1· ce11tai11 e \'e11ts and at certa~n place's . But the University 
' . th " t ' 1 " gy,nas1um ts not ~1mong ose cer an1 paces . 
. . 
' 
thought we would take the cham-
pionship this year,'' he sighed. 
Thus far only 14 candidates 
have signed up for the team. 
Practice starts next week, and it 
looks as if Sease will have to go 
with a '''thin'' squad. 
\';101\'IEN BROADCASTERS 
(Continued from p. 1, coL 5) . 
. If it is deeined appropriate and necessary that soine enler-
talnment is due at 11alftime. then some other type of music, jazz or 
clas•ical, shoulcl be played , or. ev i bette, acti~ities should lJe 
pl?nncd bef.orel1and. • ·station rep1·esentatives from V.'MAL, WRC-TV, · WTOP-TV 
, · Of co11rse, tl1ere are argum~\lts tliat the 1i1usic ;s sti1n- and WE'!' A. 
1ilating an1l e11joyable to st11de11t spectators, Perhaps the . _Later in the s~hool year, fi~ld 
• • • • I T • d' bl f trips to WMAL-TV and Voice 
a11g11me11t 1s valid, maybe even tn1e, he 1n 1sputa e act of America have IJ(,,,11 arranged 
rtintains, however, that Howard's is a Universit)'. at11ws- for the students attendino- the ~ . ' ~ 
e11 for111s of tlte fi11e arts and music. Tl1e in1age that rock seminar to provide " " · and ob-
pl;ere in \vhich there is supposed a11 ap1Jreciation for high- s~rvation of broadc stin opera-
' ' ll • • d d • • I . 'th h' tions. n · ro projects m ee 1s not 111 accorc ance w1 t 1s sup- r-=======,,,,i"""===""". 
positio11. Rather it 'is one of silly teenagers hopping to the 
tm1.e of tl1eir latest gi1itar-playing, 'wobbly-leggecl idol. 
· Rock , 'n' roll do~n't make for a more exciting contest The 
participants of tl1e game do. What tihen does the music contribute 
to the life of the contest? Nothing. 1• In fact, such are the plaS1no-
lyptic effects of the music that dignlity is seriously drained from 
tire game. I 
• 
' 
The in1portan.t thing at any ·at! letic event is the play of the 
athletes and the resulting satisfactio of the spectators. These are 
tlie measures of success or failure the contests - not rock 'n' 
roll music. 
• 
, . 
, 
•• 
JOIN 
THE 
• NAA~P! 
The meet ends today. · Time 
trials are 10 :00 a.n1., \vi th finals 
beginning at 3 :00 p.n1 . .., Adinission 
is twenty-five cents and fifty 
cents fo 1· students and non-stu-
dents, r espectively, for the trials, 
and fifty cents and one dollar for 
students and non-students, re-
spective1y, 101· the fi nals. ~ 
' 
Matmen Eye · 
CIAA Meet . 
, 
' Bison grapplers, with the close 
of the season near, match their 
strength a~d skill against Mont-
clair College (.New J ersey) to-• 
mo1·row a s they build up momem-
tum for the upcoming CIAA 
chanipionship meet here March 
5-6. 
Coach Law1·ence Benjamin, · in 
his second year at tl'!e helm, is 
optimis tic of his matmen's chanc- -· 
es, but said that it is too ea1·ly 
to give a valid appraisal. 
• 
''\Vl1en tl1e " ·l1is tl€f. blows, every-
body l1as ar1 eqt1al opportt1nity to 
s l10\v wltzlt they know. l'n1 a little 
opti111istic, l>tll it's reztlly •• little 
too early to t1pprnise 1-1.·e tean1s,'' 
Benjan1in Sttid. 
The Bisons, \vho a1·e 5-4-1 .on 
the season, ha\fe m et ever·y team 
in the league ex<:ept Vir&-inia 
State and Morgan, i According to 
coach Benjamip, Vji1·ginia _ State 
has alternate and·o! bad seasons; ' · 
while the powerful Bears ·of 
Morgan are al/Nays a threat for 
the title. I · 
Benj an1in said that Morgan is 
undoubtedly the most powerful 
team in the league, 
Morgun is tl1e ·strongest tear11 
in tl1e Jeag•1e. T11·e'y have a lot of 
depth and ' experience, Mo.st of 
tlieir guys wrestled in high schoolo 
and our guys llllve had no experi-
ence l111rdly, '' Benjan1in . ex-
plained, 
Coaches ar~und the league 
pick Morgan, winner of· last year's 
championship, to gain tlfe top 
position again thjs year, with the~ 
battle for second and third-.. place 
honors between Norfolk State . 
and Howard. · 
• 
Physical examinations for 
all athletes participating in 
spring sports ~ill be held 
March 26-27 in the men's 
gymnasium, } .. 5 p.m. Those 
n1issing the examinations on 
these dates .should go to the 
Health Center. .. 
• 
Girl wighes to share room 
and apartment privileges. 
• 
Call Brenda after 6 p.ni. 
265-97:32 .. 
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